
California Dreaming for 6 nights

Let your California dreams become reality as you escape to the charming

coastal hamlet of Carmel. Unwind in a cozy two bedrooms, two bath,

Carmel cottage for six nights. The ocean and inviting white sandy

beaches are just a stroll away. This cottage sleeps four so bring the family

or enjoy your coastal getaway with another couple.

Details: Dates to be mutually agreed upon; Expires December 1, 2014

Donated by: Ann & Kevin Simpson

Value: $1400



City Date Night – Dinner, Theater and 

Limousine Transportation (for 4)

Enjoy a little razzle dazzle as you are whisked away by a limousine to San Francisco
for a night on the town.

Pick up: Your own private driver will pick you up from your home with a sedan
limousine.

Dinner: Your first stop will be dinner at Chef Hoss’s "Zare Fly Trap"

Theater: Off to the theater at San Francisco's longest running revue show “Beach
Blanket Babylon.” The best seats in the house, the producer seats, are reserved for
your enjoyment.

The End: After two hours of laughter your chauffeur will be waiting to return you
home in comfort and style.

Details: Reservation required; Pick up will only be provided within an hour of San Francisco; Friday nights only; 
Expires December, 2014

Donated by: Allways Transportation, Chef Hoss of Zare Fly Trap, Producer Joe Schuman Silver

Value: $2000



Hand Crafted Kazak Rug (Made in Pakistan)

Warm up your home with this handmade Kazak

rug. Made in Pakistan, this colorful robust rug

found it's way to Palo Alto and the Medallion Rug

Gallery….next stop your home. Add warmth to

your hardwood floors or hang as art on your walls.

Bid high for this unique item and let no-one pull

THIS rug from under you!!

Donated by: Medallion Rug Gallery & Mrs. Kian Amidi

Value: $3200



Viva Mexico 6 Nights 7 Days

Imagine crystal blue waters, golden sands, the sound of margarita's

being shaken on the beach…is it a dream? No it is your new life as a

CABO castaway as you enjoy all the offerings of this luxury resort

for a whole week. Your vacation accommodation is a 2 bedroom 2

bath condo that sleeps 4. Stop dreaming!

This Mexico dream vacation is yours!

Details: Subject to availability;  Reservation required; Expires December 1, 

2014

Donated by: Cindy Fuzie

Value: $3000



Summer Fun on the Water for 8 Adults

Enjoy a day away from it all on the water aboard a brand new

Malibu Wakesetter, said to be comparable to a Porsche on the

water. Relax and kick back on beautiful Lake New Melones in

Angels Camp, California as wine and cheese is served aboard.

Or for thrill seekers; slip on a wet suit and water ski or

wakeboard as this 23 foot power boat speeds across the lake.

Details: Date to be mutually agreed upon. 

Donated by: Masood Amiri

Value: $2200



South African Photo Safari (packages for 2 & 4)

A chance to experience your own "I dream of Africa" movie! Luxury
accommodations will be provided on a private Zulu Nyala Game
Reserve near Hluhuwe, Kwa Zulu Natel, South Africa. This wild
adventure in Africa includes: 6 nights / 6 days, 3 delicious meals per
day, 2 game viewing activity per day guided by a professional game
ranger in open game viewing vehicles.

It's the adventure of a lifetime in the heart of one of South Africa's
most abundant wildlife conservation reserves.

Details: Airfare not included; Reservation required; Expires November 2015

Donated by: Trevor Shaw & Zulu Nyala Group

Value: $5950  &  $8500



Paella Dinner for 25 

Imagine a night in Spain in your own home with 25 of your closest
friends and family! Imagine no more because celebrated author and
Chef Marc Vogel will make it so and prepare a custom paella dinner for
your party of 25. Dinner will include a first course salad, a large pan
signature paella (meat, seafood or vegetarian) plus refreshing sangria
and scrumptious desserts will also be served to your guests. Chef Marc
put the "art" in party and he will help you paint your home red for this
one-of-a-kind Paella party.

Details: Date to be mutually agreed upon; Expires December 1, 2014, 

Donated by: Chef Marc Vogel

Value: $3500



Google Lunch and Tour for 2

The Bay Area's titan of technology, GOOGLE awaits you and your 

guest for lunch and a tour. See the "Googleplex" first hand and soak 

up the culture of this world renowned employer. An HR professional 

will be on hand to show you around. Plus enjoy the fine cuisine 

served daily to employees in the 25+ Google cafes. A great gift from 

Mom or Dad who want to treat their budding tech guru to Google 

for a few hours for a taste of his/her future!

Details: Date to be mutually agreed upon; Expires December 1, 2014

Donated by Sasa Ferrari, Human Resources @ google

Value: Priceless



San Francisco Gourmet Getaway (Dinner & Overnight Stay for 4)

Food lovers, grab a napkin, this one of a kind gourmet getaway is for 

you! Your private stretch limousine will whisk you away from Palace 

Hotel. You will join the KCBS Foodie Chap, Liam Mayclem & Star Chef 

Jennifer Biesty, Top Chef, for a gourmet food crawl stopping at some of 

San Francisco's finest restaurants: La Folie for Champagne & Caviar, 

Fleur De Lys for your Michelin star main course, 5th Floor for your sweet 

ending and at the end enjoy an overnight stay at (2 rooms for 1 night)

Details: Dates must be mutually agreed upon; Expires December 1, 2013

Donated by: Liam Mayclem, Chef Jennifer Biesty, La Folie, Fleur De Lys, 5th

Floor, Palace Hotel and Bauer Limousine

Value: Priceless



“Aloha" – Hawaii Dream Vacation 

Leave your troubles behind and enjoy a dream vacation at the

luxurious Ritz Carlton Resort in Maui, Hawaii. Your tropical stay

includes 5 nights for two in a deluxe accommodation at The Ritz-

Carlton in Kapalua – Maui, located on Maui's stunning coast. This

truly is a piece of paradise and it could be yours for almost a week

of vacation wonderland.

Details: Based on availability; excluding December 18th through January 5th; 

Expires November 30, 2014

Donated by: The Ritz-Carlton Kapalua, Maui, Hawai

Value: $2600


